
I !feraierance and Legislation.Keasonsfor" otlnsr Against lro- -
" For the WatcluaaD.

Prohibi i ion a ntl the Colored
landers who have been educated j to it,
but they are learning it and bv-and-- br 10

We have now in store the Largest and most Complete Stork
.' r we have ever offered: .

,
i f

PRINTS, IIAWrJS AUD BRSSS GOODS nAre Handsome and at Prices to suit all. . .

Cassimeres, Collonades, ! Domestics, Nolion- - N
E"Very Cheap.2 3 gj ' 1 i-I-

Shirts for everybody at Right Prices, pi ! j

Our Stock of Clothing is neat, and we mean to sell them as lowthekWe well sell you a coat at 50 cents. - r r Oar assortment of Shoes is
have eTer offered and at lower prices. Cot Loaf. Pul n"e be1 w

White and Brown Sugars, . at Wk-ff- i S'tfJ ?hare always on hand The Best FLO
who like the Best. Also : ajarge lot of Wheal

t

W
J

Always on hand, very cheap.

A Full Assortment of the BEST TOBACCOS

GEEAT EEDUCJ x O XT

LADIES' AND fVJEH'8 STRSW mstci
Rio Coffee 12c; Arbuckle's Ariosa 20c ; Fancy Lavuayra COc; Old
Tea or twelve kinds Mohuses and Syrups,: and among them 11?,Pull Stock of Zi2i Irish Potato cn hand. j

MANY USEFUL THINGS AT 5 C'HTS EACH. Be mre and see u before vou buv or sellAVith this bird's-ey- e view of what we hive, we return thanks for r",Cf nland solicit futare favors. Yours very respectfully trona2e

,m union, i

f. : . 1I .1. .......I- - -- if . faiv. i f:matira..I. ll IS Mil 1Kb vri- -

,.'iiji-T)iaoVrifif-- Ji many of
'the iad2e''atfd"irlA'ci:al. politicians
both parties,
tiu io 4j,e gtate

na scnooi ienctters;i
all are'fauatics" except the ligflor deal- -

..rs tlu-i- r natron, a lid some wary nolili - 1

cians, and a few othdYs who are sincere.
2: T :im ormosed ti it leeausj it will

ii- - I

ruin mi' business : I inake or sell liquoi ;
" i

I mend stills: I am a cool er, a limy man,
- . . . frit . 1 .. 1 . 1. r I

U UlStliU-r- . lUt'H' iire iiuhurus di
--other honest employments opejn to the I

industrious. Besides no man hits a l ight I

to live iipou the proceeds ot a business
that is injurious to the public Welfare.

H. It invndo mv flibertv. Am. The I

liberty you plead is to telnpt yojur fellow
nifii f Kin :iiwl rutn. No man has a

right to fatten upon that which fuius his
teliow mm. -

4. If Prohibitiou-ii- ado; ted I will
not be able to get hiky for bitters,
camphor, balsams aiiM snake bites. An.
Your family physician will freely rive
you a perscription whenever it is ueces- -

sary lr your liealtn, ana lite : druggist
will sell it to you as cheaply as the grog- -

seller does now. Decides it is too dan- -

"erous to be used except as a medicine. 1

; 1

5. Prohibition will destroy the revenue
ot the town ana make taxes on other
thinss higher. H.JLetit. W e can af--

lord to diitfe the taxes equally with our
fellow citizens, without taxing the poor of
drunkard' and his family to support
schools, and keep up the police. slH

ti. It will make many ;ood-citizen- s

le,tve the country, and go where they can
have better liberty.! Ana. Never. On
the contrary it will injviio the best kind
of a population to settle among lis. Men
wilh families love to .ive ul.ete their sons
win not ue tempted. to become urunkards
nor their daughters b iu d inger; of mar- -

rymg unuiKarus. xesiue.s cajatal wiii
alwavs srt'k a sittu&iou where it can

the

7. Prohibition was gotten iip by the
and is a 8tk-- . of i,tnrs.M

priest erait. Auk. Tilis isluot'tiuie. The
otleaders are uot jiieacheis, but the great

uouy who conuoi 11 tire laymen, liut
even it Prt ackers Were the authors of it,
there is not a mine learned, upright, de a

vout, aud earnest body of meu iu the
country than its clergymen. They have

g

no design except the good of the people,
Not one of them expects to gain au office

" . ... '1 1 - I

01 taiu aeeui i,) uiu liuus. ciil
-- 3-s :

v .Mi r i. I ctc uic iiLtin u: ici crs iiiiiii v pre... " " . I

section ot the Mate luueliwl bv th WrteL,,
r , ,. " v

mutual, commending our course on theH....K;,;.;.. '...,, i,:...: Z
x iviuiimu viiic iiim ww-- iii'; messages 01 1

ELUTT2 & ESHDLEMA
W. W. Taylor, H. F. ATKfxs, Salesmen.

June 7,1881. 00

Iii addition to our
ar

of GENEROUS MERCHANDISE, vre havest received a 'EVV and
BEAUTIFUL STOCK Oh

LAWNS & DRESS GOODS
A FULL LINE OF

BEST LUIS 0? LADIES' CORSETS IN TOWU. : !- -'

Our BEAUTY ft 50c.
I har worn this Crs t

thrpj ilay BU1 rn ly l.iuc
r r iik hi'.it 4 lrkfn.

E--
See our CHILDREN'S SUITS all

Will have in a few davs another line

--Can Not B Equalled!

sizes, from two to tburteeii years".--
3

of L.D!ES"i UI MMETrATS.
HAND.

encouragemeni and Know- - ltucu Hpucej, it is a jorgery, oat it ue-in'- ff

the sources of these letters v know Iceives credulous editor nnrl imp tlir mnmic

A FULL LINE OF MACHINE .NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS f)N

Carolina' Watchman.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, it&U. I

iputy Shenff, IVan Shaker, of Stokes,.
u-;-u shot and killed by Jesse iiuUii, oi f

that couuty, last weeVwLile atteujptiuc l

to arrest Iiitu on a SiaUt mraut.

Lnterpi teuig m jToTWukeliave neatly
exceeded in raiting a subscription of
$ i 09,000 for a large cottou factory "to he

built ib Raleigh.

Winston Sentinel : The Commencement

ci rcises of Salem Female Academy will

tale place on the llith iust., at Da. m.

There are 13 young ladies wbo will grad-

uate iutbe Academic and 5 in the Music

department. Hon. A. M. Waddell, of

Wilmington, is expected to make the Lit-

erary address. Whole number of students
during the year 139.

IB I

- Jim Taylor and Bob Green, two negro

fellowsof Reidsville, are in an extremely

bad box for assaulting the w ifei of Capt.
:uJas. Irwin, during bis absence last Friday
'night,- - One of them, Taylor, would have

bleu lynched, had not the Sheriff runa-

way with the prisoner and brought him

to Greensboro jail. They confessed their
guilt on the examination, aud will doubt-

less pay the extreme penalty for their
crime. -

True to his Fmexd. Gen. Grant, far
away in Mexico as the figurehead of a rail-

road company, seeing his haughty friend,
Conkling, in trouble and likely to perish,

has returned to rescue him. But frouv pre-

sent appearances he will not be able to re-

deem the vaulting senator from the conse--- "

quences of his ambition and excessive pride.
The chances are against him, and the popu-

lar feeling is that New York is doing well

to let her presumptuous senator retire.

The "International Cotton Exposition,
for exhibition of all Industries,' opens at
Atlanta, Ga., October 5, aud closes De-eemb- er

31st, 1831."
Hon. Joseph E. Brown, of Ga., is Presr- -

dent of the. grand Cotton Exposition iio-pose- d,

aud leading meu of several diil'er-en- t

States, are mimed as Vice Presidents.
It is to be a sort of World's Fair iu the
Southern States of the Union, the first

- yet proposed. Th& organization, and the
steps taken in furthjerance of tiie scheme,
all indicate the importance of t!ie occa- -

bion, and predict a grand success.
V

Drunkeness makes a man a beast, or
' . turns a man out of himself aud leaves - a

beast in his room. The transformation
is a voluntary act of the individual. It
is an offense against a man's family and
society, aud should instantly subject the
individual to arrest and confinement. No

- drunken man should be allowed to go free
any more than a ravenous beast, a mad
dog, wolf, lion or tirer. The safety of
others should subject Lira to close confiue-men- t.

Drunkeness being such an evil
no countenance or support should be giv-

en to the use of Intoxicants by liceuseu-in- g

the traJJic iu' it as a beverage.
- The State can perpetrate few greater

evils than turning loose on her citizens
an agent which transforms them into de-
mons.

From Froude's Cajsar : "He fought his
battles to establish some tolerable degree
of justice in the government of this world,
and he succeeded, though he was mur-
dered for doing it. Strange and start-lin- g

resemblance between the fate of the
; founder of the kingdonfof this world and

of the founder of the kingdom not of
this world far whicli the first was? a
preparation. Each was denounced for
making himself a king. Eaeh was ma-
ligned as the friend of publians and sin-ner- s;

each was betrayed by those whom
he loved and cared for; each was pat to
death; and C.-es- was also believed to
have riseu againjuid ascended into heav-xi- J,

and became a divine beiii "

Think of California producing bet weeu
fifty and sixty million pounds of wool.How many pounds are clipped in North
Carolina, a State so admirably adapted

-. to sheep erowiuL'J Pihit- - n m;n;'
uo w-usu-s win tea usatter a while,lo Bbow that sheen can be raised ith

" 8e',aud profit, we may mention thatChatham reports some fourteen thousand
-- .vu Bu,uc tweive inousand, linn-dolp- h
some ejeven thousand, Haywood

fi.400, Macon 7,630, Madison 0,612,'Moore
7,70, Orauge 6,589, Granville 6,8G2.
Coming towards the ocean Ve find Cam- -

frenhff0'lfiartcn!1t MWCraven
Duphu nearly 5,000, Onslow 2,- -

olS Sampson nearly 6,000, 'aud so ojj.Let us raise more sheep. 4Jut howeanthis be done with a hostile Legislature toprevent it! When will the peojde studytheir own interests more closely T JFiV

The wool business in California is con-
ducted with special reference to makin-mon- ey

by it. They have large ranges"
aud the business tyis ou a scalo to justify
employing herders to watch the sheep
and protect them Against wolves andtheives. It is all different iu North Car-
olina

a
; but if the dogs were out of the wav

ir. c--.- ." luum 00 maite profitable inany part of our State -i-n the mountainsand pine phun especially.

-
A USfL lNVEXT0The Charlotte1

Observer local reporter has recently
visited the Factory of Messrs. Liddell &
Co., of . that citC and gives a brief ac--
counof no. less than tight valuable
pateuta taUn out by the CoT Three of
them are on the steam engine, two or three
ou the cotton press, and two on the saw ;
mill. TLo?ompany are ruanafaeturing
steamf engines with the improvements re
fared to, and also savr mills which are

"run by the saw dust, cutting from 10,000
to 15,000 feet of lumber per day of 10
lioar8. The Factory employs 80 work- -
men bat has not been ablj le-;uan-

ds

as fast us they come. -

JONES, EcCUPEIES & GO.

Canon Farrar, inj a recent aiLlrws
entitled Temperance and Lezisla
ion " nubli

, j

UY B1 UJ. " of Parliament,"
says :

"Geutleinen, it is uot true that you can- -

not, to an immense extent, make people
j

sober by act of Parliament.
i

- Yon
.

can : it
has been done over vast tracts of Ameri- -

t. : . 1...:., s ; ,i .. . . riu. 11 uciiijj uuuc u nuc niras ui uui
colonies. It Is done iu hundred of our
English parishes where the land owner
has the wisuutn to shelter his people from
crime and pauperism jby the simple rule
which he. on his single authority, can
make, and make unquestioned, but whicli
hnndreds of Door men and nonr women
and poor children on hia estate cannot
make, nowever passionately they may
desire it. ard however deenlv it affects
their social, moral and religious welfare

namely, that there diall not be a single
lioiioi-sho- u on his estate. Not make
people sober by actof Parliament! Why, at
this very moment, to their immense ben
efit, you are making 20,000 people, anion
whom are the very worst drunkards in
England: not oulv Rober bv act of ParliaO '
ment, but absolute teetotallers! Who are
these T Why, they are the poor prisoners,
not one of whom from the day that he
enters prison, is allowed to touch a drop

alcohol, and who, in consequence of
this restriction, are as a class, in" spite of

their other disadvantages, so com- -

nletf.lv th IwaUhist !

Englaud that there isa lower rate of iubr- -

tality among prisoners than there is
among professional men, and that as the
death rate stauds highest of all anion-- '

publicans who sell alehohol, so it stands
lowest among the prisoners, who are ab
solutely deprived of every drop of it."

Bishop Harris, of Michigan, will deliver
oration at the fiftieth anniversary of the

PeninS of tIle Tniversity of Alabama, at
Tuscaloosa, on July 3. In April, lbGo. a
bdy of Fcder:l1 cavalry, under command

General Croxton. captured the ton n of
Tuscaloosa and burned llie buildings, libra-
ry and appratus of the university-- , entailing

loss of nearly half a million of collars.

Every now and then yu will see in some
nancr a lnnr nrtil t l.u on m..J l K I l I'll I II III I (111 t.

count of the sentence of death pronounced
UDOn Jesus Christ and t ror.t.iin th. in.li.J

sentence of Pontius Pilate. Theolo- -

"ions say the whole thimr is boL'Us. Tht:
t 1 ....icirrrprv n!i nppn ivroo.i ntfi.n , itnt-r"j - I vmi u uui, It i3j .m u .1.... . .

uiuuntu niiu iiiiue lives man lite cas is
credited with. Like Mother Shimon's nrr 1

every few years. Such a document if "vrj
13 1 .. .. .

uine' wouia ue or estimable valu- e.- V,U,

Washington, June 4 The represen- -

Itatives of the Atornnv ml nfii,,.
Pnof

i. , f c i ..
ui mc diiii euiiiiacb invesiiga- -

tion. emnhatirall v diseredit thn ni.!S.,h..i
rumors tlmt Secretary Blaine has been
:n..is...t,i t r ,
nm.iK.aiBu iu me 111UH151 a reieri ea to, anil
hat lu tiie Merest of himself or of imp

,.
-

cated fTltnds he a8 endeavored to stop
impede the investigation. The com- -

mitlee of investigation and their superior
officers uuite in Ueuollllciug all rc., .
i'"tto 00 unciijf giounuiebs, aim say mat,

i o ...... .....nc luuinu v. cecreiarv niaine lias 'from the first, encouraged 'investigation
most heartily, aud has constantly taken

ground that it should be prosecuted
the utmost.

Bigr Operations.

Transfer of the Panama Railroad to the
JJe Lesscps Canal Company A Syndi-
cate Secures Control of ihe Kentucky
Central Railroad.

Nevv" York. .Tunn 4. Vofrnt
. . 0

"T Kailrad tU

t,le.Do Lessep8 Panama Canal Company,
which have Ywn

P". ''"ve been virtually "couelnded. audthTy tapeTa "re to W8is""' """
medlate1' Te negotiations have been
concluded on the nnrr. of tl.o rlnanf 1. . :: . ........UBaers tnat the control of the Rail- -

uIon is $250 per share, but the assets of.
tlie Comnanv aro rpt.nrna.1 rr k.,.,
f .1.1. .,.1 .......otwuiiomeis. ii is sairj tiiat tltese

- w equal row per cent, on the
. -

ptwn,oiuatuie8iocKi)oltlers receive an
equivalent of about 82a fr!.u, .- -- "Vl O IV

The Capital 8tock of the Pannmn T..,1 ,A
Company is 7000.nnft ti.o t...
the transaction f " uimici UI llie
control provide for tlm nu-mL- ..r m

nauroaa uomnanr rptnino r.ACc-.o;.- .. a
management of it line. It is stated that
the Panama Canal Company has no in-
tention of abandoning the railroad. v
after the c&nal is completed aud opened
tor travel.

eixcisxATi, June 4. Albert Xetter, a
broker, yesterday closed negotiations by
which a syndicate of Eastern ami n?,;- IliOcapitalists bought a controling interest iu
the Kentucky Central Railroad. ti.
purchasers are Geo. W. Balron, of Bos
ton, t,co. 1. Lerey, Sam'l Thomas, C. S.
Brice, E. H, Lyman and Jnoj L. Martin.
The price paid is 60 cents on common
stocks and par for preferred. Tfieaniount
bought is nearly f3,800;oooJ the whole
amount being $5,000,000J

'WINE OF CRDUI" for JjW
ai oeo. . KlottrV.

People.
EDiTOtt : 'Please gran. me the space

Villi I 111 rlil r itobitiMl ' tmtkiii

8nch liberal; expressiaus of opinion on
mis subject irom so many legitimate cit-ize- us

of our iace. It is extremely cheer-
ing to know j that, the sentiments which
are now beiiig so ably supported jby many
of our influential colored citizens are hav-
ing their desired effect among the masses
of tne colored people in liowan. j

They prove their appreciation of the
the temperance atovenient: by organizing
TeiupeiauceLodges .and- - Clubs, and in
uuitiug themselves together to drive in-

temperance from our land, they pledge
their hearty support to assist iu j remov-
ing the terriblo cuise that threatens the
vigor of our jiace. Intemperance is one
of the great causes why the coloied man
has not made more' progress in thle eleva-
tion of himself iu the social and moral
scales of life.

The high siud ihe low. the rich and the
poor, all alike fall helplessly before the
teriiblecursdof intemperance ! Itiuvades
the pulpit, the bar, the workshop, and
many bright land h tippy firesides are tin n -

ed into sad abodes of sorrow by this mon-
strous evil. :We see the stiength of our
race being destroyed; our ulm.4-hons- vs

aud prisons are tilled daily, ami we pledge
ourselves to tL tll we can tojuohibit tiie
trafBc iu our Stated- -

We find iui,fphiohibiiio;i" admonition,
comfort, and consolation clothed iu
"thoughts that breathe and words that
will never cause sorrow." Many! a sad
heart will be tlnilled with tenderness and
love.; eyes that were so recently filled
with tears will glow ami glisten with en-
signs of pencr, pleasure and happiness.
Ptohibition isan exponent that will raise
our once uegijadcd race to honor, intelli-
gence and hnppincrts.

Then, Mr. Editor, let us say to the m,;-n- y
readers otyour valuable "paper, both

w hite and coiored, especially to the latter,
if they are mrents,prohibitio!i will prove
a faithful eunsellor. It will be a swe'et
voice in the family circle. If tl.ey have
homes, let litem be prohibitionists ; it will
gieatly aidthem to keep ii, and it w ill as-
sist in making home and lite nunc beau-
tiful and pleasant. If they have been iu
the habitof frequent ii g dram shops, and
drinking of that pio.soijous liquor, then 1

say stop, and go no moie and dink no
more. Come nut' he a total abstainer. It
will prove a beautiful and enduring inoo-iimei- it

to the digtiin , glory, power and
happiness of home. Many a dear wit.- -

and affectionate m t!ier wiii teel iter wea
rv hand? il OV. Ill M rouger, and la-- i f:;inl
heart glowing lioj'tiul tis he'f ea'411 eves
vjtteit y our lefot m. And a sweet voice
will t t once lie found whispering' in lov-
ing accents o heaveit, delitieutiug its glo-
ries, and devoloping a put po.--e to se-
cure it. If you ate l.ixti.d lot heaven be
a prohibitionist ; it will cheer and help
j ou 011 your way.

If you have father, mother, brother, sis-
ter, sou or daughter, at home or abroad,
on whom you would bestow a giit that
would at all times proven w leotm- - guest
or lit 1 e woitli and lasting Leneiit, Ue a
Fro'tikiiiuiiist.

And to my brethren let' me say that
upon our vote, it is laid, the success oi
this cause depends. Then let me i utnat
you, as one who f els a d. ep interest in
the welfare e our race and de.-ire- s lo have
our names v, liiieij tipoii the waPs'of ti e
temple: and as this is a tet.t of o.ir intel- -

licence, nd tin act which v iil be i lauded
dou 11 to potei ity, then let us act ttf
sensiole peoi-le- , am on 1 he day !' e!ee- -

littll cast our Votes toi pi o i J i i i - . : i .

Yours fur the c; ; u.se oi nrohi tiitiou.

Salisbury, June (!, Icil.

CabiiiTiis Cliips.

3Ir. Editor : It tti iy be of interest to
some ot your country rentiers iu JJowan
eojinty to know that we have re-lad-s in
this section, yes. ( inphatieaily, roads.
There is to be a county convention ot
wagon wheels and buggy springs tit
Kocky P.idge, etirly iu July) to pasreso-lution- s

condeuiuiug the' toad Nvstem.
inev Jtave tound that those patienits sent
out from the Avlunt as cured, invaria-
bly become IJoad OversWrs, and thev
will memorialize the Leghshifure to the
end that other occupations be 1'ouiid for
such patients.

And, Mr. Editor, there is much Irettson
for (oniplaint. Ditches are cut 'higher
than the road bed by individuals who
never stop to think that they ate to drain
the water from the road, rather than from
the iields on either iide. And i t filling
one hole, another is made near bv. Too
lrequently soil is carelessly tossed on a
springy pi!e of br ush, which is often as
high as the hole was deep. Work on the
roads is generally indulged in in weather
totally unlit, when the roads are in a lob-
lolly, preventing the earth from packing.

Nor is any notice ever taken of the
loose stones from the size of a goose-eg- g

to the bigness of a peck measure. These
common articles of jolt-makin- g are as
bad ou the wheels as the mud-hole- s are
to the spring. The difference between
concavity and convexity should be care- -
iuuj mi pressed upon the minds of the
load makers. Could not one of your
county Professors the one at YVoodleaf
lor iustti nee te.ich a class of road-overlooke- rs

how to become scientific1 road-builder- s,

w here rthe mttTCTialsare si cheap
a. id all ready to hand ? If he will, each
township of this county will try to be
repiesenfed by subscription for tuition
where the public benefactor (!) is unable
t0 pay. 0. O.

A Boston Man's Opinion.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, Boston, is in-
clined to be very severe upon theicotton
workers of the South, and holds that
very radical changes must be broucht
about iu their habits and methods before
the Cotton States can hope for a lar&e
measure of success in the spiuniiig and
weaving of the staple, lie says that in
ginning mid baling ia the South half the
power applied is wasted, double the
hands are ieuinlo-.-w- tlmr.
that nine bile oat of every ten are de- -
predated 10 per cenr. after be-in-- )icked
in the field before delivery, at the 1 a c to rv
by the wasteful, shiftless, dirtv, Uiba- -
rous mauuer in which the staple is! treat-
ed. In view of this aud from other caus-
es, he. thinks that the New England man
ufacturers have uothiig to tear! from
Southern cimpetion.

And yet, notwithstanding all khis, if
ic oe tine, Cotton factmie iu the South
are paying haudsome di id n.h mucl
better than the New Engtabd fafctories
are raying Uur ;jt.0,.Te nuiv ,Hlt umTtr..:. :
sianu the busu as well as New En-r- -

will manage the staple quite as uiethodi- -
cally and economically as they do on the

i !

line. Charlotte Ob

ixtraordiuary Storm!

Two miles this side of Chanel Hill, at
4.30 --o'clock-' Friday afternoon, a ;hail- -
storm of ten minutes duration came up
without aiiyJnUmation. The stones were
not of uinjtiidri28but there was a show-
er of ice, accompanied by a tremendous
force of wind aud frigid air. Two relia-
ble gentlemen of this city were in an
open buggy with two horses. When the
storm had descended at a distance oi" two
or three hundred yards, they started to
drive rapidly to a house just ahwad, but
were arrested by the . violence of the
storm. They haulded up in the corner of
a fence and raised an umbrella, which
was in a few moments entirely stripped.
During the peiiod the stortn prevailed it
was of unparalleled severity, so much so
that the geutlemeii thought their lives in
danger. Both of their horses were badly
injured. A mule iu au adjoining field
was blown entirely over the fence and
landed safely in the road, which jwas
lower than the field. It was this which
comparatively sheltered the buggy from
the violence of the wind. Raleigh JVcic

d; Observer.
Revs. J. Rumple, J. H. Sumraerell and

K. P. Julian eneouutered a similar storm
three miles West of Salisbury, last week,
and escaped without serious damage.

lucerne of Money Kings, j

Our town millionaires must feel poor
when comparing their wealth with that
of the four reputed richest men in the
world. Th following sums are supposed
to be the incomes of tour of the great
money kings of the world :

Duke of Senator Jones
w estminister. or Nevada.

Capital $8U,(M.K),0U(J $100,000,000
Per year 4,000,000 5,000,000
Per month. 000,000 400,000
Per day 10,000 15,000
Per hour. 450 G00
Per minute. 750 . 10

Kotnschlld. Maekay.
Capital $00,000.HX) $275,000,000
Per ear 10,00.1,0110 13,750.000
Per month. . d50,000 1,000,000
I'cr day 25,000 35,000
Per hour 1,000 1,5 0
Per minute.. 20 ' 25

The richest man iu the world is sup-
posed to be Mr. J. YV. Mackav. who
thirty-on- e years ago was a poor boy in
Ireland. Twenty years ago he traveled
through Jhe United States as a specula-
tive salesman, and seventeen years ago
was a bankrupt. At the age of 47 he is
the owner of the richest silver mine that
has ever been discovered. Brooklyn
CIttOiiielc.

What is Conkling waiting for ? He resign,
ed in order to get judgment on his course
in the Senate. Why does he not take it like
a man and get out ot the way. JY". T. Trib-

une, Erp.

?5J K lrMd
NOTICE !

The Private Stockholders in the Old
Western North Carolina Rail Road f!nm
rany are hereby notified that $212,500 worth
oi hum k in the new u estern JNorth Carol!
na Railroad Coutpanv lias been set aside
and reserved for them in accordance with
th; pr.tv'isio.is of 8 of the Actof
ute tn .March. anit that the same
will lie issued to them on presentation of E

their eertiheates to the secretary and Treas-
urer

us

at Salisbury, N. C, as soon as passed
on by the Committee appointed to examine
"and report upon them.

A. B. Andrews, Presd't.
June 2.1, 1831. 34:4t

QtTs I Oils I Oils! M
. L.

Cheaper than ever. 51,

Maohins Oil,
H:r:s:n3 Oil,

Tanners Oil,
aA

Spurn Oil, of
Lard Oil,
Spirits Tupcntlno,

Will be sold loxccr than ever
At ENNISS'.

Fresh TURNIP SEEDS !

JUST RECEIVED !
Orange Jelly or Golden Ball,
Large White Flat Norfolk,
Seven Tops,
White Globe,
Improved Purple Top Strap Leaf,
White flat Dutch Strap Leaf,

At ENXISS'.

8E1I0KEH CHOLERA CURE!
Warranted to cure every time

WITHOUT FAIL,
A.

If given ia time, or money refunded.
23sts. psr ZJsz, or three for SOcts.
2or bale at
Z. B. Vance. W. II. Bailey.

VANCE & BAILEY, J

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,
CHASLOTTE, N. C. !

Practice in Supreme Ccurt of the United
States Supreme Court of North Carolina, ofFederal Courts, and Counties of Mecklenburg,
Cjtbarnif, Union, Gaston, Kowan and David-
son. two duorii nnut nf Tii!ertoM.
dence Sfjuare- - 33:tf

North Carolina,?111 Probate; Court.
KOWAN COUNTY. Y May 30, 18S1.

To Jacob Morgnn, Nancy Hode and Abram
Hodgp, Levi Vatper and wife Mra. Casper,
J. D. Thompson, K. E. Thompson, Mi J. beThomson, Alice Daia ar.d J. A. Davis :
Heir an. 1 next of kin of Ally Morg-tn- , de-eras-

vou are h?reby notified lo artpear be-lo- re

the Judge of Probate of Kowan County,
on th 27 th of July, 18SI, to contest the njun--
cnraiive will of Ally Morgan, dee'd. 5f you
iiiiiik proper.

J..M. HorarJ
Judge of Pro

the significance of tlreir utterances, and
..v. II..IUUVIO. l III I I'
churches-o- r in the raks of th, 4.if 'i:.... - - "V" o.

ovt,r theni, w hich will burst
with" terrible couseiieue.es on rhe Hrct.
ThursdaV limvf ort,
mistaken iu this and live sneak wi'rli frnfh
aud camestuess.-67d- jP? Journal., i i

Iecopy theabovo from John Spel- -
mans liquor paper, fnerely to say that
if he expects-- , to frighten the advocates
of prohibition he must

j
get up an uglier

' to
scare than

in
this. The meu 'n0tare

. "uH1ulu uua Ka9!Bei,11. or

T "Tlgnoian of nature or the prpbabili- -
ties of the contest. They are iroinrr to
fight an old and tough enemy who will- 1 "11certainly die hard ; bat they have deter.T
mined die he must, sooner or later.

the
Stcaii FROM SORGflUM and Maize to

Hon. G. W. Le D
Agricultare,-- his report to Congress,
xov. 10, ltiVg, says :

The very great interest nmnifWfwl in
this matter is evinced by daily inquiries
from all parts of the United States, and

. .- w m v o ntitru 11 I ill 1 IC 1 1 fT t nnl- f- - "& aim Oil U I
" quality can ue

. cheairly madefrom l-- ;"ii iiic iiiici; in K'ii''riiiiiv
trStl. I "... :T' ,!""'- -"Ul .ai5fs liMlo cl-31- 1 .l Li
care as required in many otlieTftuniin" !,
operations, and with an insignificant out- -lay for inuchinerv nuil l.o
f.i1'Lii!,i''a.T ' lm"'1,eds ' "Sage inSfiLTf.i,,' SSS'IS
merchantable as. wheat in the markets ofthe world. ' ; - i i

1 1H1S a new lndtisf r?ll cf I

renewed aetivit nui.r !..tare but the mo'nn "IJS41"

--A

44

merceof Jhe countiyj where ever! mabe Cmpany is obtained bX the pnr-o- r
sorghum 'i 11 Ku irr..ti- - .. j :

I chase of it. KfAfl--o Tin. ....... 1

25:G!ii

W. A. HOWERT. T. II. M.iV.'Kl.Y

NEW LIVERY STABJiiii
1 id

i

We have opened a Livery Stable oa Council, be-
tween Main and Lee Streets, where we win ne

leased Urserre the public, our turnouts are all
right and new, and our te ins reasonable. Give

a call.
May 20, 81. Yv A. Mowery & Bro.
tf

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF REALESTATE.

Ttw iH rtufl rf q fWcrnrrw fr Trrrl In True AAAnf
htr Tirrvtf tr K'rfc.lT dnioH tha itli

day ot December.. . . .....1SI5, ud.......registered In ...the . otllce
.

or
n Tin r. 1 k I li I 'nic ncgiMcr ui uccusui iwiinutuuiiiy, til HOOK .0.page "l9. &c, and utm whloh default has K-c-

made, I will expose tor sale at public- - auction, at rhe
Pnnrr-ttmtu- A Hnnr In thp t rt w 1 1 rif tH J.n , - . . 1 1. n
21st day ot June, issi, at 11 o'clock, A.M.,' the fol
lowing estate, 10 wti : a iiaci oi land consisting or

70 i'rffun tcwl In T.ttalror Tftwrichln o114n1nrr Ka
Kebecca Propst, Peter Koseman, J. A. Smith, and

uw-n--. i cruis caau. iiu u hi nausoury lula listdar of M-- v. iesi. TOBIAS KESLER,
My28toJu21:pd - Trus ee.

valuable:
iff IJ 1:1 El

M IB Ml B r

ill i 11 Ij 1I

By virtue of a Mortiraere with nnvrpr rfn i? j " i

sale executed to the undersigned on the 2fh!
day ot Julv. 1881. lv John W VoA T

will sell at TUBLIC AUCTION, at the

Court-Hous-e Boor in LEXINGTON
Davidson County, X. C, on MONDAY the

20th Day of June,
D. 1881, a tract of VALUABLE MIN

ERAL LAND, bein in saiil county, on the
waters of Abbott's C reek. :i rl i. ii ni r lo
lands of Obee Miller and others, coutainin"
about
FORTYSKVEN ACRES,

ana heretofore known as the
"NODS MINE."

For more particular (lcswrintirm f
boundaries of eail truer, l..r,-- l r..
ence may lie had to said Mnrr.T.,o' t..i
recorded in Book 6, paire 3:J7 of tlie office

the Register of Deeds of said county.
Said land has been opened to a consid-

erable extent for

GOLD &' OTHER METALS.
and is believed to be valuable for the same.

A large and valuable amount of

MINING MACHINERY
attached to said land as a part thereof will,

sold with the same. TVmip i ctt t
Title unquestionable.

BHMHET KOOS,
May 4th, 1881 Morti lageej- -
Myl9toJu9

N'OW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCKIBE
EORTHE WATCHMAN

,S1E.UG HOUSE
Ml STATSV!LLE

FOR SALE.
I he Dwelling House formerly occupied

T-- the- unriersignfd in Stute ville, adjoining

t
the lot of W F. I!;tli inn.! Newton Andtewn,
it for tale. Persons iiing to purchase, may

me :it S;li-!nir- y or Ml. Vtftion, or
call on Mr. W. II. UaU, who will show the
property.

Myl2toJu2 c. C. RRIDER.
(JMnumark- - requested to copy.)

' TAX LISTINgT"
The Commissioners (f the Town of Sailsbory har-In- g

appointe.1 ineto Jlist the laxab'te--propert- ) and
polls In the Towtt, this Is to give noltee that toiks
vkl.l be opened at the '1 In shop of C. K. Baker Co.
on the 1st day of June, last, and remain open for 29
days for that purpose. All persons eoneernd are
advised to make their ret urns withln-th- e time spec-
ified, or lay themselves-- liable to tlie penalties of the

E. ii, WEAVE, C. B C.May n, isst. toJu:

IF YOU WISH

P Your Watches and
UepaireUby a good, cheap and responsible
workman please leave them with Messrs.
Klnttz & Rendleman, Salisbnrv, . C.J

45: ly - K. L. BRQW".

"ThoserGoods Have Arrived."

We have the pleasure to announce to
our uitiiiy friends and customers, that we
are daily vingthe iuot complete
and elegant line of

Dress Goods, Triramin's. Xolions, Domestic

Goods, ic, r..

(hat we have ever offered. Our stock
is tlie most complete iu Urtvu.

Oui-bto- ck of

Boots, Shoes, Hals Furnisuin? Goods,
Clothing--, ic, iic.f

is ful'. We buy our gomls'as cheap as
any house, and positively will not be
undersold.

We have added to onr stock alarpeline
of Ladies' trimmed and untriruiucd Hats.
Ctill antl hok over our Goods.

Willi thanks for past patronage, vreso- -

licit your tuturo tavors.
Respectfully, &c,

: J. F. ROSS. :

SALESMEN :

Frank Young,
Akchik Yocng,
Eddie Oveician,

April 6th. :'

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other bSaus.

DEVON BULL.
I nave a fine Dcicn stock' finical for puMSff

vtee nt ntodrjiie hiles. Aprlf to
Lfcurj OWATVEU.

botli are already familiar plants in near- -
IV eVITV f"MlnFT i .1... it;.. i r . I
" ' l tue.ujiueu Btates.

nrther ou iu his rettort h alfintilvtn iL Southern Sisfoa
v J

thn!ira and m.tko their
"

--.- i 1
i

better tea than they bay in the
V

market,
'v.uu

Bev. S. B. Blown, of YailL-n-rl-.-.i- .-

made a speech in the Whiatv I
- ""J vun (CUUUII

recently in session at ll;iliTli Jr.!

he claimed that they had Bible aathori- - 00 iu cask on July 1st; the remainderfor whisky drinkibg and making, i8 to Paid io instalments of one-fift- hnot in good and regular staudingfin the eer J"uar- - The Company, however, re-Bapt- ist

iiock of w hich hqis accredited as JerVe tho privilege of paying the whole
member. Flat Kock;Church, iu Yadkin amont at any time within eighteen

County, denounced him a year ajjo, and raonths by giving three months notice,
took away his credentials on account of Until tl,e entire sum is paid,;the Panama

w..uvvuuii. tie revpniiA lun.,,i
ment nf i in ij oiJ.-.- . I

'Being satisGed from no-;- !- --11

experience, as well as from medical testi- -
" v """t as a uiiuk 18not on v hpiN. i..,! i...!...-- . ,

. . u.; iiutiuu ; ana tnattheen ire disuse of it wouldtend to pro-mote the health, the virtue audpiness of the e..mmni . "aP
tfS S M5it should the
:V e States, and espey our young m n, discontinue

SV-tonryp- 1
V"-"-v oenent, but the

arid the"(j;. wj worldi"
OIgUfea JAMESM ADISoiif,

J. Q. Adams, ,

Axdhew Jackson,

RtACK.SRAU&Ht cure ccstiveness.

Theo. F. Klatu's.)


